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SAMUEL T A R S I T ANO

STANCE . AND GAIT IN THEROPOD DINOSAURS

TARSITA NO, S. : Stance and ga it in theropod dinosaurs. Acta P alaeontologica
Polonica, 28,. 1- 2, 251-264, 1983.
The st ance a n d ga it of thero pod dinosaurs a re in terpreted wi thin t h e f r a m ewo r k
a n d constraints of functional morphology and biomechanics. The morphology of
theropods is com pa r e d to known function al locomotory systems in extant liz ards,
croco d ilian s and birds . F ro m. these comparisons it was determ ined that muscle
sca rs found on t h e bones of theropods r epr esented a muscle pattern more similar
to cr ocodilians than to the othe r two t axa . This conclusion a ll o ws the determination of the most 11 e ly posture of the many proposed for theropod d inosaurs.
The tra dition al , alm ost e r ect stanc e, a s well as the modern ·"a via n like" stance
are r e j ect ed b ec ause t hey a re b iomechanically unsound. The running stance
a r rived a t in this study is one in which the pres acral vertebral column is held
a pp r oxi m a te ly 20 degrees a bove t he horizontal. The t ails of theropods probably
we r e well off the gr ou n d a n d were li kely pivoted from side to side in synchrony
w ith t h e movements of the legs.
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INTRODUCTION

Restorations of theropod dinosaurs have been pr esented by various
authors (Marsh 1893; Osborn 1917; Ostrom 1969; Russell 1972 ; Tarsitano,
Ph.D. th esis). These restorations have resulted in basically three different
postures for theropod dinosaurs. Relying upon their interpretation of
dinosaur osteology , Marsh (1893) and Osborn (1906, 1917) reconstructed
theropods in an upright position with the presacral vert ebr ae forming
an angle of about 50 degrees above the horizontal. Ostrom (1969), Newman
(1970) and Ru ssell (1972) r estored theropods wi th a h orizontal ver te bral
column based up on osteo logy and h ip join t morphology. Russell (197 2)
also restor ed th e pelvic musculature of coelurosaurs based on his inter pret at ion of the pel vic musculature of theropods. Ru ssell's theropod
restora ti on was derived from com par isons of theropod muscle scar
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. evidence with the pelvic muscles of crocodilians, birds and mammals.
Tarsitano's (Ph.D. thesis) theropod restoration was based on an investigation of lizard, crocodilian and avian pelvic and hindlimb musculature, and
the comparison of this musculature with muscle scar evidence from the
pelvis and hindlimb of theropods. This work, in addition to a study of the
osteology and hip joint morphology (based on the work of Hotton 1980,
and pers. comm.) and a functional analysis of the locomotory systems of
crocodilians and theropods led to his positioning the vertebral column of
theropods at approximately 20 degrees above the horizontal.
In order to restore the stance of theropods, it is first necessary to
identify and interpret in functional terms the salient features of the
locomotory morphology in theropod dinosaurs, the hallmark of which is
bipedal locomotion. This has been achieved through a modification of
the pelvic and hindlimb morphology and the expansion of certain muscles
from the thecodontian plan. Thus it is important to first understand the
thecodontian system of locomotion before attempting to restore a bipedal
theropod. By doing so the changes in morphology and function in the
transition from thecodont to theropod can be determined.
This paper is Konstruktionsmorphologie No. 134.

THECODONTIAN LOCOMOTION

Although progress has been made in understanding the phylogeny of
thecodonts (Charig and Reig 1970; Bonaparte 1975; Sill 1974), they are
still largely represented by grades instead of clades. This is due to the'
poor fossil record of thecodonts and the incomplete preservation of those
specimens which are known. This is certainly true of the small upland
and/or arboreal forms that must have existed, as evidenced by Longisquama. The present paper uses the term Pseudosuchia as, at least, the
ancestors of theropods (Broom 1913; Huene 1921; Walker 1964). This
relationship is based on the synapomorphies of the skull, tarsus and
ischia (Broom 1913; Walker 1964; Tarsitano, Ph.D. thesis). Ancestors of
other dinosaurian groups as well as birds may also be relegated to the
Pseudosuchia as they become known (Heilmann 1926). It should be
understood however, that the avian ancestor would not belong to the same
group of pseudosuchians which were ancestral to any dinosaur taxon
(Tarsitano and Hecht 1980).
The locomotory morphology of pseudosuchian thecodonts is essentially
crocodilian in nature (Krebs 1963 ; Ostrom 1976). Both crocodilians and
pseudosuchians are mainly quadrupedal. This type of locomotion is
correlated to, or a consequence of, a sprawling gait and is tied to the
structure ' of the tarsus, overlapping metatarsals, femur, hip joint and
pelvic and hindlimb musculature (Schaeffer 1941; Brinkman 1980a,.
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1980b; Tarsitano, Ph.D. thesis; Hecht and Tarsitano, in press). Crocodilians
and pseudosuchians have a crocodilian tarsus (Krebs 1963) or a variation
of this ankle type termed the "crocodilian reversed tarsus" (Cruickshank
1979; Thulborn 1980). In the crocodilian and pseudosuchian tarsus the
proximal tarsal elements play a key role in locomotion (fig . ] a). The
astragalus is bound to the tibia while the calcaneum moves with the pes
(Schaeffer 1941). Thus there exists an intratarsal joint of a complex nature
between the two proximal tarsals. The important features of this joint
will be described here for convenience. A comprehensive description can
b e found in Hecht and Tarsitano (in press). The medial element, the
astragalus, bears a peg-like structure 'o n its lateral surface which articulates with a socket on the medial surface of the calcaneum. This articulation comprises the primary joint between the calcaneum and astragalus.
The secondary joint occurs between the astragalar trochlear found on the
posterior surface of , the astragalus and the tongue of the calcaneum
(fig. 1b). The tongue process lies directly posterior to the calcaneal socket
and projects medially to glide over the trochlea of the astragalus. The
calcaneum (fig. la , b, c) is also moveable against the fibula. The calcaneum
bears proximally a condyle (fibular condyle) which is free to rotate
under a ventrally cupshaped cartilage ventral to the fibula (fig. 1c). Th e
weight of the fibula is born by the fibula facet of the astragalus. The
calcaneum bears posteriolaterally a tuber which serves to change the
direction of pull of the foot extensors and tendons of the M. flexor tibialis
externus and M. am biens as they make their way to metatarsal V (Schaeffer 1941; Gadow 1882; Brinkman 1980b; Tarsitano, Ph.D. thesis). The
femur of pseudosuchians and crocodilians is also very similar. The head
of the femur is not medially extended to form a roller surface (Hotton
1980, and pers. comm.). Instead, the head is anterioposteriorly directed.
There is also a lateral torsion in the femur so that the shaft of the bone
does not lie in the same plane as the head. In this regard, the lateral
femoral condyle is larger than its medial counterpart. Finally, although
the acetabulum may be perforate , an overhanging shelf forming the
dorsal boundary of the acetabulum which is essential to a hip roller joint
and upright stance does not exist in pseudosuchians.
The elements of the locomotory system of crocodilians and pseudosuchian thecodonts correspond to a mainly quadrupedal level of organization. Their hindlimb morphology can now be explained in functional
terms. In order for the intratarsal joint to function, the calcaneum must
be free to rotate. This means that the pes must first be lifted from the ,
lateral side. The foot extensors, the M. gastrocnemius (tibial and fibular
heads), M. peroneus , M. fl exor tibialis externus , M. ambiens and M. caudofemoralis (by way of the M. gastrocnemius) alI" are directed to the lateral
side of the foot (figs. 2, 3) in particular to th~ fifth metatarsal (Brinkman
1980b ; Schaeffer 1941; Tarsitano, Ph.D. thesis). Thus the muscular func-
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Fi g. 1. Va rious tarsal ele ments of arc hosa u rs: a dista l view of t he r ight tarsus of
a eus uc hian crocod ili an; b p r ox im al vi ew of the rig ht ca lcane um of t he pseud osuch ia n
P restos uc hus; c la teral view of t he left ca lcaneum of a eus uc hia n croc od ilian ;
d lateral v iew of the left calcaneum of a therop od d in osaur AC artic ula r ca rt ila ge ;
AH a nt er ior hollow of the astragulu s ; CT calcaneal tuber; DR d istal r oller of the
as t ragulus ; DT d istal tarsal four fa cet of the calcaneu m ; F fibu la; FC fi bula r condy le
of the calcaneum; P pe g of the ast raga lus; S sock et of the calcaneum ; T tong ue of
t he ca lca neum ; TI t ibia.
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Fig . 2. Superficial shank muscles of
a eusuchian crocodilian. FTE tendon
of the M. iiexor tibia~is externus; GF
fibular head of the M. gastrocnemius;
PLA plantar aponeurosis; T tibia.

Fig. 3. Lateral view of the left shank
and pes of a eusuchian crocodilian.
AMB M. ambiens; C Falcaneum; FTE
M. flexor tibialis externus; G M. gastrocnemius, fibular head; PA M. peroneus anterior; PP peroneus posterior;
TCF tendon of th e M. caudofemoralis
attach ing to the fibula ; TCFM tendon
of the M. caudofemoralis, forming the
ma in origin for the fibular head of the
M. gastrocnemius; TE tendon of the
M. caudofemoralis to the extensor
tendon of the knee ; TFTE tendon of
th e M. [lexor tibialis externus to the
fifth metatarsus.

tion coincides with that of the ankle. Since the pes is first lifted laterally,
the metatarsals must overlap to brace the inside digits of the pes which
supply the support and convey the applied force of the foot extensors
to the ground. Furthermore, since the pes must be lifted from the lateral
Side, the femur cannot be brought ·u nder the body and must be h eld at
an angle to the vertical, hence the femoral torsion. All of the above stated
morphology is part of one functional complex and is a level of organization and not a clade. It is apparent that all saurischian dinosaurs have
evolved from a pseudosuchian ancestry since the remmants of the crocodilian tarsus is to be seen in theropods, sauropods and prosauropods. The
ischia and pubes of pseudosuchians are decidedly saurischian and not
crocodilian. While episodes of bipedalism are not unknown in crocodilians,
the normal mode of locomotion is quadrupedal. A bipedal posture is
possible when enough momentum has been attained in order that the
presacral region may be lifted (the ' ver tebr al column extended). Thus
it is likely that pseudosuchians were also able to run bipedally in such
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fashion but this type of bipedalism should not be confused with that of
theropods. The primitive method of balance in thecodontian and crocodilian bipedal progression is that of a cantilever system. In this system
the downward torque of the presacral region is balanced by the downward torque in the opposite direction produced by the tail. This system
of balance is also used. by bipedal lizards (Snyder 1949, 1952, 1954) and
bipedal dinosaurs (Tarsitano, Ph.D. thesis). Birds have adopted another
system of bipedalism. The tail is not used as a counterbalance but is
instead reduced for aerodynamic reasons. With the reduction of the tail
in birds (including Archaeopteryx) the pubes had to grow posteriorly in
order that the viscera could be shifted under the pelvis thereby reducing
the presacral downward torque. This adaptation would shift the center
of gravity posteriorly. The shortening of the femur and the elongation of
the tibiotarsus coincided with the posterior shift of the center of gravity
under the pelvis. The result of these modifications of the pelvis and
hindlimb in birds is that the tibiotarsus bone-muscle complex is the
primary system of locomotion. In thecodonts, crocodilians and dinosaurs
it is the tail-femoral-bone-muscle complex which is most important in
locomotion. Thus, in order to interpret the osteology and muscle scars of
theropods, it is better to compare theropods to crocodilians which have
the same morphology as the pseudosuchian predecessors of theropods.
I have found that of the muscles which leave scars on the pelvis and
femur (Tarsitano, Ph.D. thesis), there is a one-to-one correspondence
between crocodilian muscle scars and the muscle scars found in well
preserved theropods. In contrast, the avian pelvis and system of balance
has been so modified as to be unreliable in the interpretation of theropod
morphology.

THEROPOD LOCOMOTION

The morphology of theropod locomotion can be derived from that of
pseudosuchians. The change from a facultative biped (thecodont) to an
obligate theropod biped is understandable in terms of efficiency. Bipedal
locomotion ,is more energy efficient than is a reptilian method of quadrupedal locomotion (Hotton '1980). The change to obligate bipedalism
necessitates an overhaul in pseudosuchian morphology. The legs had to
be brought under the body in theropods in order to support the weight
of the body at less energy cost to the musculature. This change in stance
brings the movement at all joints in the hindlimb in the same plane of
motion. The result is an increase in torque to the joints and an increase
in stride length (Hildebrand 1974). In order to achieve this posture the
crocodilian ankle joint must be modified. What apparently has occured
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is that the fibular condyle of the calcaneum has been reduced and the
f ibula has shifted back onto the dorsal surface of the calcaneal tuber
(Tarsitano, in prep .), This condit ion is seen at least in the th er opods,
prosauropods and ornithopods. Through this modification the calcaneum
ceases to move a nd the mesotarsal joint is established (fig. 1d). The
change in function of the calcaneal tuber also changes its effect on the
foo t ex tens or s thereby allowing the more medial placement of these
muscles on the foot. With the development of the mesotarsal joint, the
metatarsals wou ld no longer need to overlap and the functionally symm etrical "tr idactyl" foot could be evolved. As the legs were brought under
th e body the torsion of the femur disappeared and the femoral head expanded inward to form a roller. These adaptations lead to a more fore-aft
swingin g of the limb and a natural bipedal posture.
To understand the positioning of the ver te br al column one must first
understand the musculature of the crocodilian h indlimb. For the sake of
brevity I will only refer to the crocodilian m uscles which play key roles
in locomotion. Full descriptions can be found in Gadow (1882), Romer
(1923) , Tarsitano (Ph.D. thesis) and Brinkman (1980b). Of the protractors, the M. puboischiojemoraZis internus parts 1 and 2 and the anteriormost portions of the M. iZiotibiaZis are most important. The M. puboischiojem oraZis internus part 1 originates in all crocodilians on the first sacral
vertebra and the corresponding internal surface of the ilium (fig. 4). The
ins er tion is on the anterior surface of the fourth trochanter. The second
part of this muscle originates from the last five presacral vertebrae.

Fig. 4. Recons tructed pelvic and hindlimb
muscles of th e therop od dinosaur Tyrannosaurus
re x . A M B M . ambi ens; CFB M. caudofemoralis
brev i s; CFL M. caud of em or alis longus; FTE
M. flexor t ibialis ex t ernu s; GF M . gastrocnemius,
fibula r head ; PIFIl M. puboischiofemoralis
i n te rnus part one ; TFTE tendon of the M. flexor
.
tibi al i s ex t ernus.
17 Acta Palaeontologica Polonlca Nr 1-2/83

Fig. 5. Re constructed pelvic and
hindlimb muscles of the theropod
d inosaur, T yranno saurus r ex.
FTI2 M . fl exor t ib ialis inter nus
par t two ; FTI3 M. ' flexor t ib ialis
i nte r nus part three ; IF M. iliofemo rali s; PIFI2 M. puboi schio.
f emo ra lis internus part two.
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PIFE.

Fig: 6. Ventral view of the right side of a eusuchian crocodilian pelvis and hindlimb.
IL ilium; IS ischium; PIFEI,2,3 M. puboischiofemoraZis externus parts one, two and
three.

The insertion lies on the lateral surface of the femur just distal to the
femoral head (fig. 5). Thus, the M. puboischiojemoralis internus is primarily responsible for protracting and lifting the femur. The M. puboischiojem oralis ex ternus parts 1 and 2 originate on the broad surface of
the pubis. They converge on the upper medial surface of the femur to
.inser t with the third part of this muscle on th e back of the femur below
its head (fig. 6). The major action of this muscle is to rotate the femur outward, solving the femur 's "knocking on pubes" problem (Charig 1972).
This rotation of the femur is concordant with the movement of the hip
roller joint of theropods as proposed by Hotton (1980). The M. puboischiojemoralis externus parts 1 and 2 also serves to protract the femur. The
M. ambiens (fig. 4) originates at the junction of the ilium and pubis. Only
part 1 of this muscle is significant for the present discussion. It crosses.
laterally over the knee joint between the layers of the extensor tendon
formed by the M. jem orotibialis ventrally and the M. iliotibialis dorsally
(Tarsitano, Ph.D. thesis), to run down the shank in the fascia of the M.
gastrocnemius to insert on the calcaneal tuber and fifth metatarsus (fig. 3).
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The M. ambiens protracts the femur and stabilizes the outward rotation
of the femur; it is also a shank flexor and pedal extensor. Finally, the
M. iliotibialis originates on the dorsal rim of the ilium and inserts onto
the proximal anterior surface of the tibia, forming part of the extensor
tendon of the knee. This muscle can act to lift and sligthly protract the
thigh. The retractors of the femur are mainly the M. caudofemoralis longus and brevis (M. coccygeofemoralis). The longus originates from the
third to the thirteenth caudal vertebrae (Romer 1923). It inserts into the
fourth trochanter and sends a long tendon to the M. gastrocnemius (figs.
3, 4). The brevis originates from the internal surface of the postacetabular ilium and the last sacral vertebra. It also inserts into the fourth
trochanter. The M. iliofemoralis may also aid in the retraction of the
femur due to its insertion of the postero-lateral surface of the femur
(fig. 5).
The positioning of the vertebral column can now be understood in
functional terms. If the vertebral column is oriented at about 50 degrees
above the horizontal, the M. puboischiofemoralis internus will bring the
femur upwards and not forward. The result is a high, inefficient "marching-in-place" gait. In order to stand with the vertebral column at such
an angle the M. caudofemoralis would have to be almost fully contracted.
Thus at such a high angle, the vertebral column makes bipedal locomotion impossible. If the vertebral column is held horizontally there are
also problems in locomotion. The M. puboischiofemoralis internus may
bring the femur .only partially forward but can hardly lift the femur. The
postures giving theropods a horizontal vertebral column and having the
femur protracted to the level of the vertebral column are biomechanically
and physiologically impossible since the femur would be disloc~ted from
the hip (tearing the ligamentum teres) and the protractor muscles would
ha ve to contract more (by as much as three times) than is physiologically
possible. When crocodilians run bipedally, the presacral region is lifted
in order that the M. puboisch iofemoralis internus can lift as well as protract the thigh. A horizontal vertebral column limits the protraction and
retraction of the femur. This would allow theropods to walk but inhibit
their ability to run. This may be explainable in terms of length tension
curves of muscle contraction (Ramsey 1960; Abbott and Wilkie 1953;
Gans and Bock 1965). The lifting of the presacral region acts to stretch
the protractor muscles loaded by the weight of the hindlimb. According to
Wilson (1979), this would permit a faster shortening velocity of these
muscles and would allow them to produce more work. If the vertebral
column of theropods were held horizontally then both protractors and
retractors would be either short (reducing the excursion of their insertion points) or their contraction would produce less tension (due to the
slackness of the muscles). For these reasons, extension of the vertebral
column is essential to reptilian bipedal locomotion. The same is true for
17"
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Fig. 7. Diagrammatic representati on of th e t hero pod di n osau r, Tyrannosaurus rex, du r ing a wa lki ng gait.
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th e retractor function of the caudofemoraLis. Extension of the tail renders
the same benefits to the retractor musculature. The first few caudal vertebrae of theropods never h ave elongated oss ified postzygopophyses for
this reason. Thus the verteb ral column in theropods shou ld have been
held at an angle of about 20 de grees above t h e horizontal (fig. 7). Attempts
a t giving theropods ratite a vian postures can do so only by neglecting the
large differences in oste ology and musculature, as well as method of
balance and locomotion that clearly ex ists between theropod dinosaurs
and birds.

OTHER MORPHOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Other misconceptions of theropod morphology include th e positioning of the h allux and neck region. Traditionally, the hallux of theropods
has been thought to ·be r eflexed as in birds (Osborn 1899). This idea has
been challanged by Hecht (1976), Tarsitano and Hecht (1980), Hecht and
Tar sit an o (1983) and Tarsitano (Ph.D. thesis). It will also be challanged
h ere. Most paleontologists place the h allux in a reflexed position when
th e foot is n ot found in articulation. When the foot is found in articulation, the hallux is found preserved parallel to digit 2. Preserved unrefl exed halluces are found in Coelophysis, V elociraptor, Saurornithoides
(Osborn 1924) and Compsognathus (Tarsitano and Hecht 1980). When the
hallux is not found in articulation it is usually conveniently placed into
the muscle scar of the M. gastrocnemius (tibial head)! The position of the
hallux on metatarsal II and its morphology preclude .the halluces of
theropods from being opposable. In preserved (in situ) theropod feet the
hallux is found midway down the length of metatarsal II . The ungual
of the hallux is r educed to about one-half the size of the unguals of the
oth er digits. Thus, the hallux of theropods is a reduction character, associated with a cursorial habit (see Hecht and Tarsitano 1983). That the
hallux of theropods is so h igh up on metatarsal II and so small precludes
.its ability to oppose the other digits. This condition is found in theropods
th at are contemporaneus with Archaeopt ery x as well as in theropods
th at are found much later in the Cretaceous. Theropods which predate
Archaeopteryx have a hallux parallel to metatarsal II. The conclusion is
that the character state of the hallux of theropods and that of the Urvogel, Archaeopt eryx, are not morphologically, functionally or phylogenetically related to one another.
The cervical region of theropods has also been subj ect to the whims of
paleontologists disregarding the constraints of cervical morphology. In
r estorations of theropods with h orizontal vertebral columns, the cervical
re gion is angled upward at nearly 90 de grees where the cervi cal vertebrae
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meet the dorsal vertebrae. (Ostrom 1969). In order that the head be held
level, another bend is needed just distal to the axis. How these large bends
over just a few (or two) ver t ebr ae are accomplished is never explained
nor clearly illustrated. The fact is, in both morphological and functional
terms these bends cannot be explained and would have no doubt contributed significantly to the demise of the dinosaurs! If such large bends
were to occur then they would occur only by dislocation of the vertebral
centra and their pre- and postzygapophyses from each other. Theropod
necks with their amphicoelous vertebrae and unknown cervical musculature cannot make such bends. Their comparisons with avian necks
composed of heterocoelous vertebrae are dubious. Osteological and muscular specializations would have to be described before such angling in
theropod necks would be acceptable.

CONCLUSION

Functional morphology plays an important role in the interpretation
of the morphology of fossil yertebrates -,Character analysis against a functional framework acts as a check on the restorations of fossils and the
establishment of synapomorphies. Furthermore, functional analysis prevents the counting of the same functional complex more than is prudent
(Hecht and Edwards 1977). Morphologies described for fossils must be
able to perform their intended function. The interpretation that the hallux of theropods is opposable is a case in point. A morphological and functional analysis of this character in theropods better fits the picture of
reduction corresponding to the lessening of the limb iner tia in a cursorial
animal than its interpretation as a bird-like hallux. Functional analysis
prevents the positioning or interpretation of bones or other organ systems
by preconceived notions. Finally, the use of functional morphology based
on known extant organ systems enables the morphological interpretations
of fossils to become testable. Only through knowledge gained from the
living can we hope to interpret the pa st.
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